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TIME TABLE
Tho Fine Passontjor Stuamon of This Lino Will Arrive and Levo

Thl Port oi Horouudor

fROMS AN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA JUNE 2
SONOMA JUNE 14
ALAMEDA JUNE 23
VENTURA JULY 6
ALAMEDA JULY 11
BIERRA JULY 20
ALAMEDA AUG 4
SONOMA AUG 10
ALAMEDA AUG 25
JENTURA SEPT 0

C lLAMEDA SEPT 10
SIERRA SEPT 27
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all tho end
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For particulars

FOR SAN FBNCISCO
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oonnootlon with tailing abovo itoamers Agantn
preparod iimo intonding pansongorn ooupon through tiohota
railroad romSan point United fUftfao from
Kerr Toik steamship Kutoponn porti
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Agonta for Lloydu
Ganadlnn Aufitralian Stonmohip Lino

Foreign Mitrino Inimranco Co
Northorn Aosuranco Co Fire and Lifo

Canadian ilailway Co
Pionnnr Tjino of PaoVntfl from Liverpool

Residence In

Manoa Valley

fETor

Rent or Lease

The rcsitjonco of Jaa U
Boyd at Manoa Valloy is of
iVred for Rout or Lease
Possession can bo given im-

mediately
¬
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blv to Jaa H Boyd
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RUOSEVELT AND

PANAMA CANAL

Special Oorrcsjionuoneoof Tun Indc
ruNuuNT by Chnrle A Edwards

Wasiiinotok D O July 81

Mr President Roosovalt hnd nnoth
or think coming to lilui nud bo hns
announced that ho will call on extra
oreloii of the Congress to niHut born

on November 11 next for tho pur-

pose

¬

of enacting anrno Initiation
otieut the Panama Canal railroad
rate ntid rebate legislation reolpro
olty tariff revision end a few other
legislative chores Probably he
would like to hire the mombora of

the Congress out to oook or chop
wood when they nro not busy on

thin little dnb of legislative woik
whlah he think they can perform in

tho three weeks before the regular
session boRlno on tho first Monday

in December following As I have
often remarked previously the siren
uous President does some things
which are intensely arousing He
has out out enough work for the
Congress to ououpy it steadily for

the next twelve month jut he says
he wants them to get very busy and
got through with what h wauts bo

fori the regular session beglui- - If
is the prerngatlvebf the President
to call an extraordinary sasiion of
the Congresr whenever in his judg-
ment

¬

the exigouulesjor the necois
itiea of tho country demand it but
ho can only send In a tnesnage to tho
Ojogreia lullluc it what In hla
opinion is the state of the Union
demandinK the legislation he aiks or
suggestr but he oaut make thrm
enaot it You can take a bono to
water but you oont moke him
drink
It is probable that tho House ofRp
menlatives will letdown tobuslness
At niinn an whitiiVRr tlm Prnlrlnl
naks them to for the House Is nor
lonKor a deliberative body but is

run by a few men Wbou they oraok
the whip the majority jumps It is

altogether different with the Senate
It is just like it to take a notion that
there is sornethlaR else of far raoro
impoitance tbau the thiols the
President asks that should bava it
attention snd they are likely to take
up the whole of the extra sesdon
ilifcumlui It The Senate onres
about as ntuoh about what the Presi
dent thinks on some subjects a a
ooiv ehiwlog hroud tblnkw of the
Nebular Hypothesis or the Syrames
Hole theory

There may ba some legislation
anent the Papoma Canal enrly u tba
session the regular session but
whon it oomot to railroad legislation
and tlm proposition to place nil the
railroads rnts in the bands of livo

cuolle banriipt pulitloiaua who con
stitute tho lntorslnta Commerce
Coiumisaiun there is Roiug to be

souiu blood nud hair and thegrouud
tore up around thu Capitol Ijmld

ug Tim Huiiiu way ht quiok
ooliot sod do whatever Tddy
wants dourt iu the way of rabato and
rate legialatiuu but when the House
bill reaobes the 8iiau the fun will
commeuce After n fnw rouuds tho
Ho ii i it hill wilt 1 h Hue the InU

rBrt nf sumi i r hi w tli n briolt If
thuro iu to bo any 1 KlalaUon what

over on lids Htihjnnt in the nxt fns

sion of Congress it will to the bill
prepared by the Senate Committee
that eat bore thleeumraor and took

tustimooy and that bill is uot going
to hurt any body in tho railroad
business vory bard and is not going
to give to tho Interstate Commerce
Commission any greater power than
it now poisoeses Just put that pre
diction in your pipe and smokn it

Many of the old jokes about the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad being
rough and making you seatlok nud

about tho fellow who snld ho wanted
to go to New York the wont way

and wop ndvlsed lo take tho R 0
will have to be aldt rucked eVd
one of tho biggest railroad men in
the country to mo the other day
They aro now putting in a piec of

track betwnxn here Mid Ilaltimoro
continued ho that will straighten

Continued to ilh jxtjrt
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Agonta For The
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Livorpool England

ALLIANOE ASSURANCE CO
of Loudon England

SCOTTISH UNION

of Edinburgh Scotlaud i

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of PhllaiMphla

ALLIANOE INSURANCE JCOR
PORATION Ltd

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE CO
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Riti lranchco AgmUTlW NKVA1UN
lifATIONAb HANK OF OAK rJUAUIELO

axiw sxoniaaa oJ
I fill rUAMOISUO Tho UevdK Hsttou

nnx ut Ban Vninoicco
LONDON The Union ol London Smiths

Hank Ltd
KMW YO UK American Jioasujj H

tlonal Sank
OHIOACO Corn Kxohnge National Bank
tAUIB Qredlt Lyuunats
DIlKUN DresdnorBank
UONQ KONQ AND YOKOHAUA Hon

Hone ABhnnchalItanklnnCorportIon
UBW ZBALAND AND AUBTBALU r

IJankB ol New Zealand and Atutialfila
7ICTUUIA AND VAUOQUVHa Bllii

ol UrltlshNqjtbtttutirloat

roruaol ilmtral Bnnkini and Ktau n t
Hurlntit

DcposltH Rccelveil lnaw milu on irocd
Hecurlty tmnniciclnl bihI Tmveltcrit CicUit
llltuit UIIU of Kxcliauge bouulit iul bold

Oollsction Promptly Accounted IFor
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It Is pnrfootly puro and nlnayi
Rl7o sntiaaotion Wo dolivor it la
eat pastoboard boxov

Metropolitan Meat Co

ToloDhono Main 15

A Fernindez fi Son
Importers and Dealers n

Anricnlim ol Implgmsnls

Hardware Outlory Stoves Leather
Shins Shoo Findings Fish Neta
Llnon and Cotton Twino Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wiro Cloth
Poultry Nottlng Rubbor Hose
Paints OIIh Colors Varniohei
Brushes and Gonoral Merchan
dlxot

ISTos 44lto SO
Diteesn Nouanu and Smith Sti

KATSEY BLOCK P O BOX 7tf
Tolephono Main 189

HONOLULU

3siiitarSteai Laundry

Go Ltd

LiEDDCIOK IN PRICES

Having mado largo additiona to
our niHohinerv wo ae now able to
lauudor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSL1PS TAUT P nrrvnrrn
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELJ
m tuo rato o m icenta per dozen
cash

Satisfaatory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from striken

We invito inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any timo dur-
ing

¬
business hours

Rtofi Up Vm 73

and our wagon will call for your
work
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